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Phy s iolo gy 83

FOREWORD
As health is the vital principle of "both contentment and
compcte-.ico, the Health Service of the University of ijlinois strives
to T)r0mote health and through it, dynamic living. By m^-^dical examina-
tions, r)orsonal conferrnces, classroom instruction, r>nd demonstrati-^ns
of disease control, it makos a sustained effort to im-orovc the ph,ysical
condition of students and provide safe and sanitary surround inrs in
which they may live, l^^arn, and play.
The facilities of the Health Service are availatle to all
students who desire information concerning eny matter pertaining to
their personal well-heing, the safety of th-ir surroundings, modern
medicine, or sanita.tion. It renders first aid to the injured, detects
disease in its incipioncy, and insures promr)t treatment.
In conferences v;ith students, advice is piven -nertaining to
the service of specialists, diets to "be followed, or schedules to
provide rest and recrea.tion as well as work. As a result of such in-
tr^rviews, students "become "bett r adjusted, seek correction of their
defect?, or go to the hospitel for rtromiDt attention, an orrly recovery,
and to avoid complications.

SERVICES
I , F.oni ine Oific.e Ga l."i^
T'lei tai'P ir.xPO student? enrollfd in '.he Dn:-ver?ity
at Chiijrr^ai ga-'UrbaiiP during t^e academic yevr 19'41-19^?. AliJ.
"bat a vei-'^y few cf these called at th? Health Service Station one
or more times iuring the year, for -^ total of ^5i7^9 visitr, cr
an avora^ve of 3»3S calls p-^r student. The average 3a.ll for woir.en
was U.02; for men, 3«68; for upper-classmen, '}.2?.; for freshmen,
^,50. In adoition, there were 2,51'4 visits "by University employ-
ees, an increase of nearly 9^, anri 11^ miscellaneous calls making
a grand total of '4'^, 377 visits.
A total of U,790 callF wer-^ made "by rtudents "becuse of
the rpquired nhysical examina.tions, and ^,1^3 fcr conferences rel-
ative to them. For the last seventeen years, freshman men have
made atout ?.13 more vi^sits per student than urip'^r-class men;
and freshman women, 0,56 more visits p^r student than uijiDer-class
v'omen. The rre-^ter n-'ombor of calls "by freshmen are caused ty
their somewhat gr--^r't-^r suSrCexitihility to infectious dis'^aso,
less knowledge of hygiene, less alertness in anticiTor ting and
caring for i?.ln~ss in it'- incioie-acy, and greater need of adj\ist~
ment.
In caring for =tud,ents and cm-nloyees, 1h-,7o3 lalDoratcry
tests vrerr made during the year; 10,973 at th-^ H;='- 1th Service

station, as shown in Table 1, and 3,790 "by the State Latox-r-tory.
Special test? were given ^9 students who wished motor vehicls per-












Complete physical examinations wgre given to U-,790
students during tha year. Of these, 3t^^ were men and 1,350
were women. Of this total, 303 wer-^ individuals who did not
matriculate,
A total of 75 pupils seeking admission to the Uni-
versity High School were oxa.mincd. Of these, ^ were hoys and 35
girls. Of this group apr)roximately 62^ ha.d had their tonsils re-
moved, none had serious abnormalities, and all had been vaccinated
against smallpox—an e::cellent and unusxial record of immunization
in Illinois for this preventable disease.
Because of the labor turnever associ-^ted with war, the
increase in the number of workers incidental to servicing the Union
Building and the Residence Hall for men, 3^5 domestic? and labor-
ers were examined, who were prospective Civil Service employees.

Of these, 25I were men and llU were women.
There were ^ physical examinations giver to s^tjjdLents
who v/'^xt' candidates for the primary coxirse in tho f'vlt'^J_S''il train**
'irS p.vcg,r3m.
Exaiiinations for chauffetirs were given to l37 ^-'^^ sjid.
9 women vri^^hing to drive University automotiles. Of these;
17^ were ronsiderod to Ido physically normal for driving, and 22
were found to have handicaps which made them increased risks
when operating a car, A total of U9 students requesting motor
vehicle permits were examined: U2 were found to "be normal and 7
had defects which made driving more hazardous than ordinary.
Fortunately, most of these abnormalities were associated with
vision and were correctihle "by the use of glasses.
A. total of ^.399 athletes were examined "before partic-
ipation in intercollegiate and intramural sports. Eight were re-
rejected for the former, and 2 for the latter. By the gradation
of games on the "basis of speed, strength, and ondura.nce and "by
proper preliminary training, a program of activity is possi"ble
in which each student gets an opportunity to exercise under con-
ditions of greatest safety.
During the year, 1,^12 foodhandlers were acamined to
determine their physical fitness and disease carrier states "be-
fore serving in the food distri"buting agencies of the University,
This total exceeds that of last year "by 5^9 employees and represonts

a very material increase in the service rendered in connection
with foodhandlers,
Premprital examinations have "been avails"ble to stud-
ents since the enactment of the Saltiel lav, Durin^r the year,
100 of them received the henefit of this service. This is an
increase of 35^ over the preceding year, and is indicative of
the influence of v/ar ut)on the marriage rate,
FOLLOW-UP
I, ITew Students
At the time that new students take their physice,l
examination, a "brier summary of the a'bnormal findings, if
any, is made on their cards, Su"bsequently, they are recalled
for conferences concerning the defects discovered, and are giver
advice regarding such correction and alleviation of their condi-
tions as may "be possible. A total of 3»117 cisn and 1,012 women
were seen for this r)urpose,
II . Alhuminuria
A total of 179 iiew stud3nts examined on matriculation
in 19^1-19^ were found to hav^ alhuminuria. Repeated examina-
tions showed the condition to "be transiojit in 35 and persistent
in ?-l students. The latter were referred to their family nhys-
icians or to urologists for fujrther study and
-fcrei'-tncnt. Ten
Civil Service employees had alhuminuria. Of the 7? University

High Gchcol iudents cxpninod, U had al"buininuria. All of those
seer. a+- \hj Health Service Station who havo persistent .'?i'bumi-
nurl:. fuo k-pt under ohservrtion.
Ox the ^,790 students examined, 37 were founc. to have
cardip.c p.tnormalities—a rate of 7.72 per 1,000. Thesd have "been
kept ui\der ohscrvation, have "been repeatedly examined, and have
"been excused from physical education where the condition was
marked or assigned to a program of adapted exercise which will
protect them against undue strain.
IV. Tuherculosls
During the year 7^ students have requested tuterculin
tests, of which I5 proved to "bo positive and 59 negative. The
percentage of positive reactors is a.hout what shoiild "be expec-
ted in a group of the age and composition of Illinois students.
Those who reacted positive have "been urged to have roentgrams of
their chests to estp"blish, as far as possi"ble, the extent of their
infection and to have a record for future comparison,
A detailed history, a thorough physical examination,
and a "follow-up" of suspicious cases are not enough to dis-
cover active tuherculosls in its minimal stage. Only "by the wide
use of the tuberculin test and X-ray of positive reactors can
those with active tuberculosis "be discovered in the student
body and the greatest protection be provided for the Uniyersity

population. This procedure affords the l)Pst op'^ortunity to dis-
cover tuberculosis in its earliest stage and. to give treatment
when "p.rrer.t" of the diser.so is most likely,
V, Mental Hygiene
In addition to a regular physical expjninstion, each
student fills out a questionnaire which gives an insijPiht into
his health, ment?l state, halDits, and living conditions. It sup-
plements his medical record and physical exnjnination, and is an
important factor in deteruining his emotional dovclopm.ent, atti-
tud-;, n.nd adjustment,
*'' Students found to have difficulty in adapting themselves
to the demrnds of University life pre sc --n periodically, and every
effort is made to give them all posEi"blc assistrjice in adjusting
themselves to their environment. They are encouraged to enter into
forms of extrr-curricular activity which will help them to find
themselves and to achieve satisfaction in their work,
COIH-ITJICABLE DISS^.SE
I, Students
There were fewer cases of communicalDle disease in the
University populpti'^n this year than last, Hcuevor, the comr.un-
ica'ble disease rate, including colds, per 1,000 students was 136,72
for 19'+1-19U2; far 19'40-19Ul, the year before, it was I29, A com-
parison of the cases occurring for the tv;o years is shown in Tatle 2,

AlthoTigh 72,2 per cent of the students had had mersles
(rubeola) on matriculation, mass immunity, pre.-umptive resistance,
or previous good fortune in avoiding contact did not provide the
"shield of protection" for 32 susceptihle students. Many students
do not know when they are exposed or that they have this disease
until a doctor tells them the cause of their rash; hy this tine,
a numher of their associates have acquired the disease,
Tahle 2
Incidence of Communicahle Disease
in the Student Body for the Bienniun! 15'40-l4-2
19t|i,Iig igliQ-lg
Coryza...., 628 JZh

















StreptoEoccus Sore Throat 3 27
Impetigo contagiosa 10 I5
Scahies 12 1
Amoehic Dysentery 6 1
Total '. 1,657 1,69^
By modified qua.rantine for scarlet fever permitted hy
the State Department of Health, the loss of time from the class-
room has "bet-n reduced to the minimiim comiDatihle with safety. Of
the 171 students exposed to scarlet fever, 7^ ga.ve a positive Dick

test, "but were allowed to attend classes after dail:' o'^sei^vstion.
This procedure s^ved a total of ^^U school days or the equivalent
of a full semester fot U students.
Table 3
Modified Quarantine for Scarlet Fever
Dick Tests Certificates of having
ITuraber Exposed Positive negative had the disease
171 7^ 73 12
Table k





Number permitted to attend clas-
ses under daily observation 339
Hxmber requiring no isolation un-
der Regulations of the State
Department of Health 1»601
During the year, 3 students were found to have gonor-
rhea; and 1 syphilis. Table 5 gives the res-ult of 1,793 sero-
logic tests done upon students for syphilis.
Table 5
Serologic Tests Dono Upon Students
for Si'TJhilis
Test ITegativc *Po_sit_ive Total
Kahn test
,. .1,729 ^ .1,793
* Throe did not verify

II. Faculty and Civil Service Employees
Occurrence of coEmuni catile diseases in the fanilies
of fpculty nemlDers and Civil Service employees was less thpn in
previous years. Only 7 cases were reported, of which 2 were
chickonpox, 1 scarlet fever, 1 nunps, and 3 Vincent's Angina,
A Kahn test is a part of the routine physical exanina-
tion of Civil Service employees, A total of 7 v^ere fou:id to have
eithfjrr late or latent syphilis. The incidence of lues is higher
in this group than in students Toecause age pernits a longer
period of exposure and the ordinary laborer usually possesses
less information concerning the disease,
III. Vrccinations and Innunizations
This ye^r, as Irst, student;? pnd ffaulty nemljers who
cxT)ected to studv rnd to do rpseprch in the Rock;/- Mo-tintain re-
gion during their va.cation, were inocul^^ted against spotted fe-
ver. A total of 92 men and 5 women were imi-iunized. The vaccine
was furnished without cost "by the speciol Iftoratory of the Uni-
ted States Puhlic Health Service at H?nilton, Montana. Spotted
fevf-r, however, is no longer confined to the Rocky Mount? ins "but
occurs in most of the states of the Union, There were 25 dasos in
Illinois this year.
Typhoid pjid smallpox voccines vere furnished free "by the
St.'^te Department of Health. These "biologicals v/ere used to im-










Typhoid f.-ver^ ' 2,970
Typhus 3
Total ^.730
COOPERATIOIT WITH OTHSR DEPAP.Tl^'IENTS
I, Military Sciance rnd Phypic?! Education
(a) Pernanont Classifier tion ; Durin^-: the year it was
necessary to assif'rn 25O men r^nd I38 wonen to individual gymnas-
tics for special training. Because of nnrked plij.'-sicrl abnornal-
ities or organic disease, 3OS students ware classified as unrhle
to take either rogulnr phyr.ical education or nilitary.
There were 219 students pomrjiently excused fron
nilitrry "beccause of failure to neet the raininuii requirenents of
the iledical Depcartnont of the Amy. Soventern students vrero re-
a-ssigned to nilitrry "bocause of iriT)rovo:.:ont or correction of their
physical d~fects,
(h) Advnncod Corps Students: Luc to the discontinuafice
of the Reserve Officers Training Can:ps during t:\e suni'.ier nonths,
the Health Service did not adninister any t^/phoid inoculrtions or
snpJlpox vaccinations for the Military Depajtnent, Six hundred




(c) Temporary Excuses ; During the year I36 men and
women students were given temporary deferment from military,
physical educati-n, or "both; I7 men from military only, 25 men and
9^ women from physical education only. They had undergone recent
operations, or had lost so much time on account of illness that
thay could not satisfactorily complete the work for the semester.
Students suffering from certain forms of dermatitis,
sinusitis, infection of the middle ear, or -oerforation of the
ear drum were tranrferred from sv.'irimiing to a. form of exercise
less likely to cause them trou''^le, A total of 20 recommendations
were made to change students from one tyoe of physical education




The Bureau has referred students to the Health Service
for a rechock of their -ohysical condition, raetaholism tests, or
further determination of their acuity of vision. Thirty~f-ive
students wcr'- given telo'binoc\ilar cxajiiinations, and sictty-nino
"basal metabolic estimates.
III. Coll r-ge of Engineering
Students who v;ere applying for training in the Civilian
Pilot Training profrram were given a physical examination to de-
termine their Dossitility of qua.lifying for the course. This T)ro-
cedure saved a number of applica.nts from raying for a. special
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exaraination when it was dcterninalDle in r.dvr-nco tliPt they could
not neet the phjrsical standards required for Civilian Pilot?,
INSTRUCTION IN HYGIEITE
Compilation of the results of 1,70^ questionnaires
filled out bv freshnen r-^givtered in Hy^^iene 1, 2, and R revealed
that only 8S teachers of hygiene in high schools rttondcd oy
those st'or^.ents, gave full ti::e instruction in health education.
The grortcr percentr^^o t-urht the subject as a "side line," The
Stnte of Illinois is still far behind in having itc t-^achin^- of
hy£;iene and sanitation of p quality coi-v^rr'^ble to their in-oortpncc
to the ind-ividual, to hin coinnunity, and to the Strte,
The survej'- (see Appendix F) reveals, furthernore, that
st-orl.e.its ^-iho do not attend coHef^e do not receive sufficient
training in high schools in personal health, nutriti'in, sajiitati^n,
the control of co'ujuni cable disease, and healthful liv:'.nf? to
neet intelligently the demands of our highly complex society.
The seriousness of this situation becomes appa,rent when we re-
call tliat only 10 'per cent of those graduating from high school
attend institutions of higher learning, rjid that science can
only be ap'olied to the r:::n<^rF^.l welfare in a democracy ''oy support
of the people. This educati^nsl deficiency assumes the as-iects
of a, i.ienace in a chaotic world of ra-nid transportation, shifting




A total of 31 students passed the proficiency test in
hygiene and received credit in the subject. Their distribution
hy colle£;es is given in T^hle 7»
Tahle 7
Classification of Those Who Passed
Hygiene 2 and 5 Proficiency Exaiat'nations
"by Colleges
liTjeral Arts and Sciences..,., .21






II. Elementpry Hygiene 1
To cooperpte with the General Division of the College
of Lihcral Arts and Sciences in the fornption of its special
curriculum for selected fresh:?.en, the regular com-se, Hj'giene 2 and
5, neeting twice a week for one semester with two hours' cre-
dit was split into p tv;o-senester course moetins: once ?. week
for an hour's credit each Gcmostsr. This course extended over
a full yar nnd was riven to 86 students the first semester and
75 the second semester.
This arrpji^renent seemed necessary to help the ColLe^e
of Liberal Arts find Sciences in its experimental proi'ran "but it is
distinctly not in the interest of "better instruction in fresiirr.an
hyf;iene ?nd sanitation. With the course meeting only once a week,

11+
conti'iuity is exceedingly difficult because, with the interven-
tion of holidrys, the cIpss nay neet "but once in tv;o v;oeks, or
even three weeks. Courses conducted on this p]an lose presti-e.
They -^re likely to prove u:iinteresting: to the student and dis-
co ura[;;in£;:' to th<^ instructor becpuse of the necessity of so con-
densing thp subject n.'^ttcr in order to conplete coch topic rt a
session that inadoauate instruction occurs in a nu:.ibcr of instances,
This is pcculiDrly u:ifortu:v^.to in a course like Hyf^iene and Sani-
tation, which is not only essezitial in nor-npl tii.ies, but nay
prove life-savinr; to student?- who in r few r.onths nay find then-
selves in the Amy servin=~ in trcnical or sub-'orotiicr'l clinrtes,
III, Slenentary Hyj^iene^ 2 and ^
In the first ser.".'-Dster, elenent.^ry Hygiene and Sani-
tation was taus::ht to 1,591 students, of \\rhich l,ll6 v/ero nen
and U75 wonen. The total registration for both sene'^ters in
elenentary Hyf-ien.: and Sanitation was 2,9S3. There were 22
sections the first senestor and 21 sections the second senester
for nen arid 9 foi" "the woi.ien e?ch sene'^ter,
IV. H^.'-jiene 6 and 7
A new elective course, ?irst Aid, w-s offered for
the first tir.e to .len and wonen stiidents during; the second se-
nestor. This wets in kcepin.-; v;ith the i^eneral trend of the Uni-
versity in offerin;";^ courses th'^t veve more fitted to present
day needs. There v/ere 1S2 stud.ent? enrolled in the co-urse,
V, Hyciene g
Another v/r,r-tine coTirse, Furses' Aide, was offered
during; the second senester. The course v;as open to \;'or.ien, and
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had an enrollnent of 21 students,
VI. Hygiene 10
The advanced course in I^y.^^iene for coaches, physical
education najors, pn-\ teachers h"d a total re/^istration for the
year of 117 stuients. During the first senester the enrollnent
was 88 students; in the second, 32.
VII. Hygiene X3
In cooperation with the Director of the University Ex-
tension Service, a correspondence course in hyfione has "been of-
fered, which had a refci'^-^tr-^ti^n of 29 students. The quality of the
work presented hy those takinf'c it w;-rs nost srtisfactorj'-. This
training should better -Dreparc then to protect thenselves and
their fnnilies an' to functi-^n nore intelligently as citizens
interested in inproving living; conditions in their corcnunity,
SAInITATIOIT
Innediato attantion hps "been /^iven to reports which
have "been received concerninjf^ the conditions of the swinning
pools and vater supT)ly, "So colon "bacilli were reported found
durin^-^ the yt^ar. The pools and w^ter su-o"oly of the University
have "been well supervised hy an able pnd conscientious Snnitr'ry
Engineer,
FIRST AID
A total of 151 first aid cabinets is beings naintained
in the various buildinrs on the canpus, The,y are nuch used ptA
are visited weekly or twice weekly, depending: upon their location,
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to replace sup lie? a?^ nr-edoci.
It hp.s 'been custoripry for a n-onlDerox ycrrs for ner.bors
of the Health Service staff upon request, tc nttenf. certain Uni-
versity functions' in or>:'.er to render first rid if necessary. This
service wps ;;;iven rt the Eloctricrl En~inecrin2; Show, the Physical
Education Tcurnpjnontr, ?arn and Hor.e Week Pro<^rans, e.nd the Con-
nencenent Exercises,
In cooper-'tion with other departLients the offices of the
Health Service wore also nade availP-hlo in enor£;encies to (iiests
of the University, Its facilities wore offered to those nttend-
inf; Earn .^nd Hor.'ie 1,'eek, ^H Cluo Conve-itions, ?nd short courses
given "by the University,
STATE LABORATORY SERVICE
As a part of the routine v.'ork of the Health Service,
various la"boratory services wore r^iven the sttidents a,nd Civil
Service enployees. In many instances these tests v;ore essential
either in aakin<^: effective the retpilationn of the University con-
cernin.^ foodhandlcrs or in dia-n^sin.'* and controllin{^ cor-i'iunicahle
disease. The 'bacteriolot^icaj. tests recorded herewith were na.de
"by the "branch laboratory of the State Dep rtnent of Health on
specinens suhnittod "by r/ienbers of the nedical staff of the Hea„lth






















Smears from the urethra
Snears fron Vincent's Angina,
Diphtheria cultures
Sputum examinations
Blood smear for malaria






A total of 2U0 citizens of the State have requested
information on various aspects of ou'blic health. Requests vrore
also received for reprints of articles "by members of the depart-
mont and for copies of forms used by the Health Service, Question-
naires from numerous sources have been many, varied, and often
quite comprehensive. This form of survey seems to be increasing
in po"Dularity and in the dema.ndG it makes upon the time of those
requested to fill them out.
THE GSITERAL PRACTITIO^TSR AW THE HEALTH SERVICE
The Medical staff of the Health Service has had the
most hclTDful coor)eration of local and family physicians in earring
for students, A total of 295 Istters have been received concerning
the ph2'"sical conditions of students who are or have
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been patients of these doctors. From TalDle 5 it seems they




By having the disease 8
By vaccination 107
Typhoid fevor





By halving the disease 268
"By immunization 1
Dick test n'^getive lU
Total 673
HOSPIT-\LIZATIO!I
I. The Student Body
The facilities of the McKinlcy Hospital are a groat
insurance for the student "body, A total of 2,782 students was
admitted to the Hospital for 9i75^ days, an average of 3»51
days per patient.
Of all the students hospitalized, S9.9 por cent were
admitted to McKinley Hospital and only 10.1 per cent to other
hospitals. The local hospitals, however, had 11.5 P^^ cent of the
student patronage in hospital days; the McKinley, 88.5 P^r cent.
This difference 'betwe'^.n percentage of cases and hospital days is
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due to the low overage stay (3«^1 ^?y^) o^ students in the
McKinley Hospital for medical cases and the lonf;er hospitali-
".a.tion in local institutions for surgical treatment.
The number of student?^ admitted to local hosnitals dur-
ing the a.crdemic ye'-r v;as 3.09^- Of tbis number, 2,4?9 vere sent
to the hopipitsl "by local doctors, and 566 went directly from the
Ke'^lth Service Station. The 566 wko went to the hospitals from
the Health Service Station chose 50 different doctors to -^ttend them.
As will "be seen f-^om the following table, 1,192 students
with communicable disease were acjnitted to the KcKinley Hospital
for a stay of 1+,US6 days or pn a.verage of 3»7 days por patient.
InfD.uenza was responsible for 70 or 5.8 per cent of the cases, and
3'47 or 7«7 per cent of the hospital days.
Table 10
Student Cases of Communicable
















































II. C ivil Scrvic3 Employees
Dviring the year, University employees suffered ZSS
accidents in the line of duty. It v;as necessary to hrve kj,
roentgrams made in order to exclude possilile fr? ctures. Of
those injured, 176 required only riinor surgicpl attention and
92 were r'^ferred to outside surgeons or specialists for pro-
longed trortment. Fine emnlojees were hosr)ita.lized for o total
of ^('. drys, or an ^^verpge of 6.2 days p'^r oatient. Two of these
cases i-'ere admitted for -erniotomy, and each remained in the
Hos^^ital for two v/e^^ks.
III. Hospital Insurance
Hos-Dit^l irsura.nce was av-'^ila'ble to students during: the
year 19^+1-19^?. The plan, as usual, wps ably -oromoted ^nd car-
ried out by the office of the Dean of Men, Its energetic cam-
paign induced 5>936 students, faculty niemhers, and employees
to join during the first sem^-st---^r,'''nd '-(-.Y^l the second; Ug.98
per cent of the student enrollment fo"*^ the first semester, and.
38,95 P^r cent for the second semester of 19^1-19^2 subscribed
to host)ital insurance.
This year, as under the old -olpn, tv/o tyoes of member-
shir) were made available to students, faculty members, and emDloy-
ees. A 1^3 -00 premium i^rovided for 2g daj'-s' ward care in any •>
one semester plus ^5*0^^ allowance for laboratory charges; a
$5*50 premium vrhich, in addition to the a.bovo, included r)ayment
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toward the phj^sicinn'' s "bill at the rate of $3»00 P^r day
for th3 tv/o-thirds the numlDer of days hospitalized durinta the
semester up to a ma"ir;rjm of two-thirds of 2") days at $3*00 per
day or a total of ^56,00.
It is re.jrettalDle that nore students do not join the
Association or otherv;ise provide protection for themselves, par-
ticularly during the second semester when sick rates rre hi{3her
and hos^oitalization is often "badly needed by those who can least
afford to pay for it. As long as less th^n half of the student
"body has hoBr)ital insui'?nce, "both the control of (rommunicahlo
diseases and the ronderin^ of prompt treatment for the ill leave
much to "be desired. There is also a correlation between delay in
getting medical attention, increase of complications, and the
severity of the disease,
A number of insurance companies of varying degrees of
merit are trying to soil insurance to students. The extent and
quality of the service they offer are not yet equal to that of
the Student Mutual Benefit Hospital Association. They generally
offer much that will rarely be needed, but are quite conservative
whore service is most likely to be used. Such action is eesentisA.
where rates are lov;, overhead is considerable, and profits have to
be made,
IV. Local Hospitals
The Mercy and Burnham Hospitals admitted 3^3 students
for a total of 1,272 days, an average of U,06 days per patient.
The a.verage length of stays in these hospitals was 6.73 ^-'^'^ 3«5^»
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respectively, "because they admit students reauiring surgery.
STUDEITT DEATHS
It is with .nuch regret thrt I renort the death of
5 students during the yepv . Of these deaths, one vp^ cpuFed hy
an autoKohile accident, one died of Hodgkin' s diser.,te ona of
pneumonip, and two "by suicide,
MC KIITLSy HOSPITAL
I, Patients .
The Hospital was ot)en for the twelve months, July 1,
19i+l to June 30, I9H2. A total of 3,159 patients were treated
for p total of 9 1683 days or for an average stay ver -oati^nt 6f
3.877 days. Qf this num'ber 2,^26 were "bed natients and 733 out
patients. The highest num'ber of "bed patients in any one day was
76.
The total n\im"ber of patients admitted to the Hosr)ital
was 3>159; of these 2,585 were students, ^Oh were mem"bers of the
faculty, and 10 were outsiders who were chaperones, mem"bers of
the family of operators of lodging houses for students, etc.
Of the patients entering tho Hospital, 1,9^3 were mem-
trrs of the Mutual Benefit Hos-oital Association. Although only
^U-^ of the students were mem"bers of the Hos-nital Association for
"both semesters, S2fo of th^^ total hospitalized wer? mem"b;^rs. The
"bonofits




Failure of students to join the Hospital Association
results in greater expos\ire of their associates to communica.'ble
disease and of themselves to serious complications vvhen ill.
Grave cases of pneumonia and of peritonitis complicating appendi-
citis are more common in those who are not memhers of "'ha Association
and delay going to the Hospital until they are too sick to avoid doing
otherwise.
The student who saves himself the cost of a memhership in
the Hospital Association, who makes provision for his health secondary
to obtaining an education is like the man who pays for a car hy not
"buying oil, and fails to arrive hocausc his machine breaks down,
II. Contagious Qisease
McKinley Hospital admitted 1,198 cnses of contagious






















In special instances, where it was to the advantage

21+
of the University, patients who were neither students nor en-
ployees were admitted to the McKinley Hospital. There were 70
such p-cjnissions.
III. Labor.- 1 ory Service
The Clinical Laborntory of the Hospital nade 3»120 tests












Specinens for State 18






Scdir.entn t i on 29
Total blood te?ts 756
Thropt smears and cultures
__
201
Bpsal mctpbolism determinations 10
Slectrocprdio^Tf'ns 12
Total clinical laboratory tests 3.-20
A total of 911 roentgrams were made by the X-ray
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TYPES OF MEDICAL ATTEITTIOF TO STIIDEFTS Id^D EI'iPLGYE'^S
Advice in case of illness 3'^^^ 35^^
First aid in injury and infectioij 29^6 pGJ^
Sent to hosT)ital 773 566
Referred to s-oecialist 1S12 I63?
Urinalyses II09U 10872
Complete Dhysical examinations of stxadents
and employees ?^51 ^l66
Table II
MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION OF VISITS
Student Civil Service Miscellaneous Total
Men Vomen Men Women Men Women
July 82k 610 l^k Gk 9 — 1661
August. 1596 '432 125 110 1 — ??61+
SeDtem-hei: 5966 l6^S l^k IS ik — 7^Ho
October ^587 1^4-90 93 II5 23 -- 6308
November.. 2^06 1126 66 72 1? 1 3^89
December 2105 1077 ^"^ 3^ 10 — 3311
January 2229 1032 120 29 — — 3^10
February. 3675 l65^3 1^+9 ^4 — — 5^51
March 3III4 13^11 167 76 U -- U702
April 2729 12(^1 260 71 9 — '4350
May 1775? q6S I'^l 5U 6 — 2967
Jun§ 1380 632 129 lii+ 19 -- 227U
Totals 32389 13360 1663 S5I 113 1 U?^377
Trble III
CLASSIFICATION OF PTJURIES TO CI'^'"II SF^VIC^ EMH.O^^^^S ^Q^ FIVF Y^A^S
1937-1938 193?-1939 1939-19^0 iQlio-i9tii 19I41-19I12
Abrasions
, 13 11 I5 18 9
Bites -- — — — 1
Blisters -- — 1 -- 1
Bruise 1 2 i+ 2 1
Burns, acid.
^
others 5 7 8 I7 18




1937-1938 1036-1939 1 93^:^-10110 19)10-] 9I1I lo)41-19l4-2
Fail v'ounds.. , 1








LiUscle soT'^ness . 1
Prin — .,--
Puncture i''ound 2
Sprpin and rtrpin 7
/ound 3














R 3 2 g
17 13 29 13
— 7 3 T^





Kphn test for sjohilis 13
Bacteriologicr'l examine tions of e::creta --
Throat cultures, diphtheria 7
Urethral smears 5
Smear, Vincent's Angina .?0
Heart-0-i;eter eya-iinotions —
?psp1 metalDolism t'^sts —
"eleTDlnocular examinations.. —
S'Dutum for tuberculosis --
X-ray exrrninations --
Ag;:lutin.'"tion tests
-^or unf.ul^nt fever. --





























































































Percentaf:e of Students Using Fos-oitrls























CASES CAPED FOR AT MC KIOT-EY FOSPITAI.
1939-19'40 19I10-19U1 19141-1942
Cases Days Cases Days Cases Days
Angina 2 16 5 ^-7
Chicker.^10- 13 6 YU
DiTohtherift 2 2S
In-^lupn:^a 276 1111 IO7 k^'r)
La^rip-oe -- — 89 3^-;)
Malpria 1 2
Feaples... — — lOU ^")S
Mrjnps. 13 IOI+ 13 I2U
Pnevjnonia -- — g 87
Scarlet fever. 20 ^0 I3 309
German measles — — 219 1097
Total 315 170^ 56i+ 303U 327 13^-g
Table VIII
SiEMSOTAHY m.'GIEHE
Number of Students Fumb-^r of Sections
Hygiene V
Men, First Semester 107^+ 22
Men, Second Semester 1018 21
Hygiene II
Women, First Semester ^89 9
Women, Second Semester 33^ „ 9
Hygiene I
Men, First Semester 1+8 3
Women, First Semester J,l 1
Men, Second Semester U2 3





,, 25 U 29
Second Semester 69 6 ...,75
FIRST AID
number of Students Number of Sections
Hygiene VII
Men, Second Semester 77 7
Hygiene VI




Women, Second Semester 21 , 1

•i'able IX














































No. '/i3 Ho. /^ i.^0. ''7
12 ^3U lb 1.19 28 •58
302 S.77 236 nx^ 538 11.23
107 3.11 91 6.7U 19s ^.13
Z\ .68 lb 1.19 1+0 .81+
195 5.66 156 11.5b 351 7.33
U6 1.3^ 31 2.3c 77 1.61
9 .26 U .30 13 .27
























Tonsils 52. 3&' 53.62















ISU9 53 .75 78O 57. 78 2629 5I+.C9
1180 ^h 30 306 22. 67 11+86 31 .02
II+9 k 33 50 k. kk 208 1+ .3^
16 .^7 1 07 17 .35
U27 12 41 141 10. kk 56s 11 .86
7bl 22 .12 — — 7bl 15 .89




USE OF TEA, COFFEE, AND TOBACCO
19I+U 19^5







Tea 22.25 U7.62 855 2U.85 63U U6.96 lUS9 31.O9
Coffee ^1.2S U3.UI+ I30U 37. 91 5^6 37-^5 1810 37.79
To'bacco 3U.39 25.02 1235 35.90 367 27.18 1602 33. UU




Men Women Men V/omen Total
i> ^/o No. )o No. ^ No. 'Jo
Under 6 hrs 21 M 25 .73 5 .37 30 .63
6 to 7 hrs 11. 7^+ 13.11 32U 9.H2 226 16. 7U 5^:,0 11. U8
l
U
13-11 2935 S5.31 1056
6.69 156 U.53 63
8 to 9 hrs. 82. 56 79.77 78.22 3991 S3. 31
10 hrs. & over 5.5b I U.67 219 ^-57
Table XIV
STUDENTS GIVING HISTORIES OF TYPHOID FEVJJR
Class of 1932 2.83 Class of 1939 1.H6
Class of 1933. 3-02 Class of 19UO l.lU
Class of 193^ 2.09 Class of 19^1 69
Class of 1935 2.08 Class of I9U2 94
Class of 1936 2.21 Class of 19U3 9U
Class of 1937 2.28 Class of 19UU.. .77










^ "X" No. "^ No. "Jo W^. ^
ApTDendicitis 10.1^ 16.IO 3SO 11. 05 177 13.II 557 11. 63
Asthma 2. 91 2.02 S6 2.5O 2U l.lS 110 2.3O
Chickenpox 61.7I 63. SO 2091 60.78 97I 71.93 3062 63.92
Chorea 08 .06 8 .23 1 .07 9 .18
Constipation I.09 5.6^ 37 1.08 100 7.U1 137 2.S6
Diatetes 16 .06 11 ,32 3 .22 1^ .29
Diphtheria U.59 3-69 I3I 3-81 78 5. 78 209 U.36
Discharging ear ^+.^5 6.76 l62 k.Jl IO3 7.63 265 5.53
Dysentery 29 .76 15 .^^ 12 .89 27 .56
Epilepsy .16
Heart trouhle 1.9^1- 2.58 79 2.3O 32 2.37 111 2.32
Hay fever 7.23 7. 18 2^9 7.2U 127 SM 376 7.85
Hernia (rupture) 2. 88 .kZ 132 3.8^ 1 .O7 133 2.78
Infantile Paralysis 69 . 90 27 .78 k .30 31 .65
Influenza 12-52 18.89 382 11.10 27S 20.59 66O 13.78
Kidney trouble- .85 3.27 60 I.7U k2 3. 11 102 2.I3
Malaria 2. 2d 1-7^ 61 I.77 39 2.89 100 2.09
Measles 80.88 76.63 269O 78.20 IO52 77.97 37I+2 78.12
German measles I7.8I 3U.IO 799 23.23 511 37.85 131O 27.35
Meningitis .13 .13 lU .1+1 5 .37 19 .kO
Mumps 52.73 53.!+l I82U 53.05 702 52.00 2526 52.73
Nervous "breakdown 08 l.OU 10 .29 8 .59 IS .37
Pleurisy 1.41 2.02 k'j, 1.25 35 2.59 78 I.63
Pneuraonia 10. 9^ 11. 63 }lk 9.13 133 9.85 kkj 9.33
Bheumatism 1.81 2.93 57 1-66 38 2.81 95 I.98
Scarlet fever. 17-33 18.68 61+0 18. 60 281 20. Si 921 19.23
Sinusitis 3-95 5-29 122 3.55 89 6.59 211 k.kl
Smallpox U.77 3.69 87 2.53 kO 2.96 127 2.65
Tonsillitis 18.07 25.38 575 16.72 38U 28. UU 959 20.02
Trachoma 08 .06 2 .06 ~ — 2 .04
Tuberculosis 42
.55 12 .3!+ 5 .37 17 .35
Typhoid fever 69 .97 24 .6S I3 .96 37 .77
Undulant fever 10 .20 6 .17 1 . 07 7 .15
Whooping cough. 49.39 62.20 1591 46.25 832 61.63 2U23 5O.58
Others. 2.18 l.Sl 66 1.92 U5 3.33 111 2.32
lii'iUinZATIONS:
Diphtheria 1+2.69 ^2.25 1578 ^5.87 625 46.30 2203 I+5.99
Scarlet fever 18-37 26. SU 6S3 19. 85 291 21. 56 974 20. 33
Smallpox SlvOl S6..1+0 277O 80. 52 IO15 75. 19 3785 79.02
Thyphoid fever 21. 33 22. 9^ V^k 21.63 229 16.96 973 20. 3I
TESTS:
Schick 29.02 31.86 1091 31.72 5l4 38. 07 1605 33.51





































































































































































































































































































































)<> '^j iJo. /O ITo . /J No. /o
LuTxgs , alDnormal .Up .20 S .23 5 -37 13 '27
Chest'
ilat 3.65 3-o3 63 1.83 51 3-7S 11'4 2.38
Funnel .69 .^8 22 .ok 17 1.26 39 .81
Pi-ecn .13 1.88 10 .29 30 2.22 1+0 .84
xalDle ^ivXIIi











3 .09 6 .UU




IIJCIDEIJCE OF 3iJI^R&:D LYi^iPH GL^irjS
19UU 19U5
Men Woaen Men Wo i.aen To tal
;« /^ lie. / i'To
.
^/^ No. /^
.71 •13 2k .70 2U .50
1.76 .27 157 k. 56 2 .15 159 3.32
2.29 5.73 271 7..ss 35 2.59 306 8.89







Class of 1932 l.Ul Class of 1539 .76
Class of 1933 ...I.7U Class of 19UO .70
Class of 193U ....1.30 Class of 19U1 1.20
Class of 1935 1.71 Class of 19^2 86
Class of 1936 .71 Class of 19U3 90
Class of 1937 1.19 Class of 19UU .69



















Class of 1932 .60
Class of 1933 .32
Class of 193^ - -70




Class of 1937 .32
Class of 1933 U3
Class of 1939 .03
Class of 19UO .29
Class of 19U1 IS
Class of 1954-2 12
Class of 19^3 33
Class of 19UU 67
Class of 19^5 • 2.55
Men Women
Acid 65.63 71. UO


















































Class of 1932 .- -. 06 .US
Class of 19^3. - .09 .85
Class of 193^ -21 .79
Class of 1935 -22 1.29
Class of 1936 .52 1.19
Class of 1937 .52
Class of 1930 .S6 2.13
Class of 1939 .i|2 .59
Class of 19^ '1"..'"..'..'."...^ .^3 -78
Class of 19U1 .13 U.Sl
Class of 19^2, ...'. .11 1.3^
Class of 19^3 .37

























>» jo No. /a ilc. 7b No. ^
Long Arches
1st degree i:'.55 ^^^-03 ^79 13.92 322 23.85 801 23.85
2nd degree 10.12 12.62 265 7. JO I16 8.59 381 28.22
3rd degree I.73 U.95 73 2.12 90 6.67 I63 12.07
Anterior arches 1U.97 32. 07 565 16.U2 1+59 3U.OO 1021+ 75.85
Abnormalities








Class of 1935 . 15-9 19.2
Class of 1936 IS.
3
36.^
Class of 1937 1^.3 32.9
Class of 193s 15-S2 25.21
Class of 19'"^9 11.92 32.16
Class of i9'+o y.gU 27. S3
Class of 19^+1 10. UH 25.39
Class of 19U2 9.92 27.21
Class of 19^3 9.0U 23.52
Class of I3kk ia.55 25.03
Class of 19^+5













































































































STDur 4. S3 .27
Deviated Septiim 11.10 10. 59
Atrophied ., . .16








































852 63.11 27U3 57.26
172 12. 7U 279 5.30
13^ 9V93 196 U.09
Ta"ble iGCXV
PEHCEJTaGS op STUDSiJTS WITH TONSILS REMOVED OVER A PERIOD OP YEARS
Men Women
Class of 1932 37.3 37.2
CI.ss of 1933 ^2.^8 U5.56
Class of 193^ ^2.1+1 Ul.l
Class of 1935 >5.U 52.2
Class of 1936 ^U.O 50.1
Class of 1937 ^5.3 52.1






































27 .78 3 .22 30 .63
1009 29.33 357 26.i+U 1366 28.52












0. D. only 3,5)+ 9.55
0. S. only 3.76 3.29
Both O.D. & O.S. ... 2U.56 23.15
Corrected







gi 6.00 237 h.%
92 6,75 273 5.61
320 23.70 1U07 29.37




~F i No. ~jO
19U5
Women














15 1.11 23 .i+3
1221+ 90.67 I4U33 92.55
99 7-33 312 6.51
12 .39 22 M
TalDle XXXIX











































































SUM^IARY OF MEDICAL HISTORIES
Men
Total nuinlDer examined , 3^0
Total numlDer re-examined 3131
InheritalDle disease
Apoplexy (family history) 12
Cancer ( " " ) 302
Goiter ( " " ) 107
I-iental disturbances
(family history) 2^+
Diabetes (family history) 195










Use laxatives frequently-. 35
Sleep
Under 6 hours »» 25
6-7 hours 32U
S-9 hours - 2935






None of the three 1199
Age started smoking









More them three 21
Weight the past year
Gained I27O
Lost 27U
St at ionary 1896












































































































Wiien reading, bothered with
He-:.flaches 109
Iluiring of vision 63
Eurning of eyes, 68
oquinting of eyes 37
Watering of eyes 59




Have the ''blues";..'.*.'.".';;.'.'.'.".".'.. 63
Injuries













C ircumc i si-on 7^1
Othera
..-.; IO5
Arches of feet painful 33
Possible reasons for not














Hay fever.....;-. ;.... 2U9



















































































































SUI-SIAEY OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS


































Right eye (O.D.) I56
Left eye (O.S.l 181
Corrected with glasses. 531





























































Ta'ble I I—Cont inued
Men
Weight




































P ige on 10
Verte"bral Column
Kyphosis 70
Lor dos is 39
Scoliosis ^4









































































































































































Acid 2U06 970 3376 3^02
Alkaline 1026 375 ito 1610
Neutral 6 6 12 78
AlTDUjnin .
Persistent 17 ^ 21 1^
Transitory 35 ^2 77 9^




Transitory 3 3 « 28
Unclassified 7 ""*~ 7
Menses
Regular 1115 1115 107S
Irregular .'...''-* '-- 235 235 355
Pain
Severe 2^8 2^2 293
Slight.&' 601 601 657

^9
SUBNORMAL DEVELOPMENT OF MEN STUDENTS
AS DETERiaNED BY MINIMUl-I STANDARDS
OE THE WAR DEPARTMENT































6U 120 30 21 5 7 33 — — — —
65 121 30 56 19 9 81+ — — — —
66 122 30 1/k 150 39 31 220 — 1 — 1
67 12U 30 1/2 22s 5S 63 3U9 2 — — 2
6g 126 30 3/U 278 86 57 1+21 3 — — 3
69 12S 31 30U 102 69 1+75 U 2 — 6
70 130 31 1/>+ 307 113 65 1+85 12 2 — 11+
71 133 31 3A 23U 8U 53 371 12 1 1 Ik
72 13s 32 1/1+ 170 k2 21 233 9 2 — 11
73 IU3 32 3/k 93 2k 23 ll+O 6 2 — 8
7^ Iks 33 1/2 ^7 8 11 66 8 1 1 10
75 155 3I1 l/U 18 C. 10 30 3 — — 3
76 161 3U 3/'+ 10 3 1 1I+ 1 — — 1
77 l6g 35 1/^ 1 1 — 2 — — — —
7S 175 35 3/^ 1 1 1 3 — — — —
Totals 1918 587 Il21 2926 60 11 2 73

50
SUBNORMAL DEVELOPI^ENT OP iCEN STUDENTS
AS DETERI4INED BY MIKII^rUl.1 STANDARDS










Sk 120 30 5 3 3 11 I^ — — 1+
65 121 30 10 5 3 18 1 1 — 2
66 122 30 1/k 20 7 1+ 31 6 1 — 7
67 12H 30 1/2 33 8 7 ks 9 3 — 12
68 126 30 3/k 23 13 11 hi 17 2 1 20
69 128 31 33 9 5 kl 6 1 2 9
70 130 31 1/^ 19 8 5 32 Ik 2 1 1?
71 133 31 3A 12 1+ U 20 10 2 2 Ik
72 13s 32 i/k 3 )+ 2 9 Ik 1 — 15
73 1^3 32 3/k 9 i+ 2 15 k — — k
7^ 1U8 33 1/2 2 tv 2 8 k 1 — 5
75 155 3k i/k 2 — — 2 3 — 2 5
76 161 3^ 3/^ — — 1 1 — — — —
77 16s 35 1/^ — — — — 2 — — 2
78 175 35 3/^ 2 — — 2 — — — —
Totals 173 69 kS 291 94 II+ 8 116

SUBNORI^iAl DEVELOPMEiTT OF imi STUDEl^^TS
AS DETERMINED BY MIHII-iTB'I STAIIDARDS







6U 120 30 30 8 10 kS
65 121 30 67 25 12 lOU
66 122 30 1/k 176 US 35 259
67 12l| 30 1/2 272 69 70 Uii
68 12b 30 3/^ 321 101 69 ksi
69 122 31 3^7 llU 76 537
70 130 31 l/h 352 125 71 5)+8
71 133 31 3/^ 268 90 60 U12
72 133 32 l/k 196 ks 23 268
73 1^3 32 -j>/k 111 30 25 166
1^ lUg 33 1/2 61 ll^ Ik 89
75 155 3^ 1/k 26 2 12 ko
76 161 3U3/H 11 3 2 16
77 16s 35 1/k 3 1 5+
7S 175 35 3/^ 3 1 1 5



















50 years and over. 39


































Age of vaccinatioji scar
Under 10 years IO3
10-20 years 53
Over 20 years ^k
No vaccination scar 51
Sleep
Under 6 hours 5
6-7 hours 30
g-9 hours .'."..*..'.".'.'.'.'.* 201


















































Hone of the above 25
Diseases Had






























































































No eyes recorded 7 — 7
Slue- llU 39 153
C-ray. 25 10 35
Greenish 6 k 10
Hazel 17 12 29
Brown. 79 kS 125
Black 3 3d
"Vision abnormal without glasses
Both eyes 66 kS llU
Right eye (O.D.) 9 7. 16
Left eye (O.S.) 21 7 2S
Corrected with glasses 25 9 3I1
Colorhlind 6 — 6
Ears
Right ear
Cerumen... 26 12 kk
Perforated drum 2 — 2
Hearing abnormal. ...r 7 S 15
Left ear
Cer-umen 3I I3 L|.I|.
Hearing abnormal 7 9 I6
Nose
Spiir 5 __ 5
Deviation 16 9 25
Chronic hypertrophy 1 I5 15
Tonsils
Removed 66 kk 110
^ags 257
Pathological. ll|. Ig 32
Teeth
No cavities or absent 37 9 1|5
Cavities S9 21 110
Absent. 287 99 386
Need cleaning 12^ 26 I50
Devitalized .'.'.".".".'.'..'. 7 I6 23
Gums diseased. 3X ll| 14.5
Skin
-^cne 5 16 21
%cosis 29 11 kO
Other skin diseases ij. 2 6
Vaccination scar
Arm 200 6S 26S
^eg — 9 g




^00^ 22U 106 330
















































Anterior arches flat 21





















































Alkal ine • 6l
Weutial . 1






Unclas 3 if ie d
Sugar
Persistent 1
Unclassif ieti - 2
Weight





























































I31TIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL SXAMIMTIOFS

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL EXAl-IINAT IONS
57
Men
Total ntunter examined 40











Work for self-support 5
Use laxatives frequently. 1
Sleep
6-7 hours
g-9 hours ^ 19










Meals per day, three ^0
















































































Arches of feet painful .'.". 1
Possible reasons for not taking
Physical Education




Squinting of eyes ..'.'.'.'
































































































Vision abnormal without glasses
Both eyes 13
Right eye (O-D. )....". 2
Left eye (O.S.).


































































































































































CASES EFCOUITTSRSD rURIITG THE YEAR



































































































































































































































































































































































Neck ... ••• 1
Wrist 6
Miscellaneous 1






















































































































i'l e CK ,,..••





































































































































Imve t igo 59
Hemorrhoids 59
Vpccinia . 5^







Adeni t i s U2







































Po i so n ing IS
A'bscess 18
Insomnia 17
Hyner tro"ohy ,, 17
D iar rhea 1
6




















Fissure, nervousness, myplpia, nevus, a.menorrhea.
SE^/EF CASES:
Hypertension, frosfbite, nephritis, r)soria,sis,
eczema, inflammation, tachycardia, hyr)othyroidism,
SIX CASES:
Tenosynovitis, edema, ankylosis, dysentery, hyner-
hidrosis, ecch;;Tnosis.
Yl-^m CASES:
Promidrosis, erythema, heart trouTole, nausea,
neuralgia, metatarsalgia, deafness.
FOUR CASES:
I^'eiorosis, miliaria, "proctitis, rales, soreness,
tracheitis, catarrh, chickenpox, color T:lindness,
folliculitis, hematoma.
THREE CASES:
Hemorrhage, heat rash, !-;:;rov'th, chalazion, "bunion,
astigmatism, autointoxication, myoTDia, neurasthenia,




Tasal o'lstruction, orchitis, periostitis, rash,
rheumatic fever, rheumatis:?., sci'-'tica, scoliosis,
tinnitus aurium, tumor, vomiting, arrythmia, chills,
comedo, dandruff, exostosis, goiter, halitosis,
hyoerchlorhydria.
Weak ankle, tenderness, thyroiditis, thyroid gland,
speech defect, scarlet fever, "cyelitis, ptosis,
TiooT Dosture, r)neunionia , 'Da.-oilloms., osteomyelitis,
ohesity, nocturia, mydriasis, kidney trou"ble,
keloid, iritis, caries, svrollen, balanitis, charley
horse, chilljlain, chorea, convulsion, diiohtheria,
d,y3uria,, er)idsrmot)hytosis , eustachitis, efnholus,
fainting, fever, fistula, glycosiiria, heat stroke,
hiccough, hydrocele, hynorchondriasis, ichthyosis.

APPK'DIX F

























































































































Ai^r iculture , Biology , liathemat ics





Band i-iathemat ics , Physics
B io 1 ogy
Algcora, Piiysical Education
Chemistry
Chemistry, Home Econoraics, Physical Education





























C iv ic s , Hi 'H ry




Engl ish , Lat i'x
English, P]i"sics
Ge ograpli -
Geo graphy , P'ly si cal Educat ion
Geography, Physical Education, Typi.u<
History.
History, Ph;.'-sical Education, P-iysica.
.




I'iat he i;iat i c s
liat hemat ic r , Pliy s ic a



































































































































































Chemistry, English, Mathematics 1
Chemistry, History 2
Chemistry, History, l>fe.thematics 1
Chemistry, History, Physics
,. 1
Chemistry, Home Sconomics. 1
Chemistry, Hygiene, Physics, Pnysiology 1
Chemistry, Hygiene, Physiology 1
Chemistry, Latin 3
Chemistry, Ife.thematics 2
Chemistry, Mathematics, Playsics k
Chemistry, Other Sciences 1
Chemistry, Physical Education, Physics 2
Chemistry, Physics. 9^
Chemistry, Physics, Physiology 1




Civics, Economics, Economic Geography, History. 1
Civics, History 1
Civics, History, Physical Education. 1
Civics, l'fe,thematics 1
Co-iimercc 1
Commerce, English, friathomatics 1
Commercial Subjects, Physical Education 1






Engl i sh 33
Engl ish , French 2
English, Prench, Woodwork. 1
English, General Science, Ph^'^sics 1
English, Glee Cluh 1
English, History 2
English, History, Latin, Mathematics 1
English, Home EconcmicG 2
Engl ish, Lat in 2
English, I-Iathcraatics 2
English, Mathematics, Physics 1
English, Zoology 1
French 1
General Business, Physical Education 1
Geography 3
Geography, History 2
Geography, Other Sciences 1
Geography, Physical Education 1
Geography, Physical Education, Physics 1
Geomct ry 1




















































































































Germoji — * 2
History 26
History, Hygiene... .v..., 1





History, Other Sciences 2
History/", Physical i^ducation 1
History, Physical 'Jducation, .=.11 Sciences ., 1
History, Physical Education, Sociology 1
History, Pb.ysica 2
History, Ph;>'siolo32.r » 1
Homo Economics.
_. 55
Home Economics, llatheraatics, Ph^^sical education > , 1
Ho.me Economics, Music . 1
Home Economics, Physical \;ducation -.... ,- 2
Hygicna , # 3
Hygiene, Physiolo^^- 1
Industrial Arts... . 1
i^atin, .... . _.- J
Latin, Mathei.iatica. ... 2








iiathci.v?,tics. Other "^cicncos U
Mathe.natics, Ph^^sical Education — 6
Mathematics, Physica .. ^1
Mathematics, Physiology ..--. 1
Mathematics, Religion - 1
i'lathematics. Sciences ...., 1
i'fethemat ic s , See iology. . . , i . . -
.
1
Vi^xs ic - 5
Mus i c , Physics » 1
Other Sciences -» 10
Physical Education ^«.. 2k
Physical Education, Other Sciences. ^., 1
Physical Eciuca.tion, Physics. 3




Ph;>'sicf;, Social Science -
Physics, Zoology ,























































































Agr icult\ire , Chenii st ry 3
Agriculture, General Science 5
Agriculture, General Science, Mathematics 1
Agriculture, Mathematics . 1
Agricultiire, Physical Education. 2
Agr i cul ture , Phy s i c 5? , 1









Bookkeeping, English, I^Iathematics 1
Bookkeeping, Home Sconomica 1
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typing 1
Botany. 22
Botany, Chemistry, iiathomatics 1
Botany, Physical Geography 1
Botany , Phys iology. 1
Botany, Zoology 1
Business Law, Commercial Geography 1




Chemistry, Engl i six 1
Chemistry, English, General Science 1
Chemistry, English, Physics 1
Chemistry, General Science.. 9
Chemistry, General Science, Latin 1
Chemistry, General Science, Mathematics 2
Chemistry, General Science, I^Iathomatics, Physics 2
Chemistry, General Science, Music, Pliysics 1
Chemistry, General Science, Physics ..19
Chemistry, GcograplTy, Physics 1
Ch'^raistrj'-, Hygiene, Pliysics 1
Chemistry, Hygiene, Physics, Physiology 1
Chemistry, Hygiene, Physiolo^^y 1
Chemistry, Mathematics ?
Chemistry, Mo.thematics, Phynics 1
Chemistry, Ph^'-sics 15
Chemistry, Physiography^ 1
Chemistry, Physiography, Physiology 1
Chemistry, Physiology 5
Chemistry, Religion 1
Civics, English, Physiology 1
Civics, General Science, Economics, Snglish, History,
Mathematics, Puhlic Speaking 1
Civics, General Science, History 1
Civics, General Science, History, Sociology
, 1
Civics, General Science, ^'Mathematics 1
Civics, Physical Education 1




























































Commorcial Law, Oenoral Science 1
Cornruorcial Subjects, G-onoral Science 1
Conmcrcial SuDjects, Physical Education 1
Dcononics
. 1
Economics, Physical Education, Pliysiology, Sociology/ 1
English 18
General Science 2
General Science, Latin 1
General Science, Physical Education 1
General Science, Physics 1
Geography , Phys iology 1
History 1
History, Physical Educp.tion 1
Homo Econoni cs- 2
Langniagc s 1







































Hictory, Music , 1
History, Physical Education 2
History, Physical Education, An Sciences 1
History, PhjT>icr:, 3
Hone Economi cs 11
Home Economics, Mathenatics, Phynics 1
Hygiene 5
Hygiene, Mathematics 1
Hygiene, Fhij/'cical Education.. 2
Hygiene, Phj^-sico-l Education, Pli^Asiolo-y 1
Hygiene, Ph;7siolofy, Soolo-^j^ 1
Lr>.:aguagc s 2




Mathcmat ic s , Muf.;i c 1
























Mathematics, Physical Education 1
Mathematics, Physics. 6
m3 i c 2
Pli^'sical Educr.tion g
Pli^^sical Education, Physics h







Biology, Mathematics, Spanish 1
Biology, I'lathematics, Zoology 1
Biology, imriic.... 7
Biolos'-, I^hisic, Physics 1
Biology, Imsic, Riysiolof^ 1
Biology, Other Sciences 6
Biology, Physical Education 33
Biology, Physical Education, General Science k
Biology, Phj'-sical Education, General Science, Phj'-sico 1
Biolo{;y, Ph;>'sical Education, Geography, Hygiene 1
Biology, Physical Education, i4itho:.iatics 1
Biology, Physical Education, l^'inthcraaticr;, Physics 1
Biology, Ph;;'-sical Education, Plysics 2
Biology, Physical Education, Physiograpi-iy, Physiologj^ 1
Biology, Physical Education, Physiology 2










Biology, Physiolo,^, ^Spanish 2







































































Biology, Chemistry, General Science
Biology, Chemistry, Physiography;
Biology, Generr.l Science
BiolQgj', General Science, Physics.
Biology, Geography, Physical Education,
Biology, History, Physical Education
Biology, Mathematics





Biology, Physical Education, Pliysiogrr/ohy





Chemistry, General Science, Physiology, Physics




Civics, History, Ph2'"sical Education
Cominercial Geography







First Aid, Physical Education
General Business
General Business, Physical Education
General Science — -• •
General Science, History —
Gencrp.l Science, Physical Education
German
Grade school subjects -
History

































































Hygi ene , i'fet hemat i c s 3
Hygiene, Mathematics, Physical Education
,. 2
Hygiene, l-iat hematics, Physiography. 1
Hygiene, Military . ..- 2
Hygiene, Music, Physical Education. 1
Hygiene , Nurse 2
Hygiene, Physical Education US5
Hygiene , Phy s io graphy 2
Hygi ene , Phy s io logy 1+
Hygiene, Physiology, Physical Education 2





































































Biology, Chemistry, General Science . 1
Biology, Chemistry, Ph^ysics 3
Biology, Civics, English. l
Biology, Economics, Physical Education, Sociology- 1
Biology, English 2
Biology, English, Geography 1
Biology, General Science 3
Biology, History 1
Biology, Hygiene - 1
Biologjs Hygiene, Physical Education 3
Biology, Journalism 1
Biology, I^usic 1




Bookkeeping, English, Mathematics 1
Chemistry 5
Chemistry, General Science 1
Chemistry, General Science, Hygiene, Physics 1
Chemistry, General Science, Physics 1
Chemistry, Geography • 1
Chemistry, Physics 5
Chemistry, Physics, Physiography'- 2
.Civics, 1
Economics
Economics, Ph^-sical Education, Pliysic s
Economic s , Rol igion
English
English, French, Spceoh















General Science - I7
General Science, History 1
General Science, Hygiene 1
General Science, Mathematics 1
General Science, Music 1
Geo graph^"- 5
Geography, Geometry - 1
Geography, History, Phjrsical Education 1
Geography, i/Iathenatics 1
Grade School Classes 1
Hi s t ory y






























Hone Sconomics - •
Hone Economics, Hyf^icnc — -
Homo Ecoaonics, Physical Educr.tion -....-
Eyr^-i-nc
Hy;^_;icnc, Pnysical Education -
Industrial Gco^^'rapliy, Physical Education •




Mathomatics, Physical Education . - .
Mathomatics, Physics •-- ^
Music - - ..
Piano Gcomotry, PhysiO|j,Taphy -
Pnysical Education ••• -- —
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